COVID-19 Grant Funding Opportunities

May

• Voices for Healthy Kids COVID-19 Rapid Response Grant-Deadline: Monday at 5 PM PST each week starting on May 4th-May 25th, 2020 More Information

June

• Native American Agriculture Fund Grants-Deadline: June 1, 2020 More Information
• Rapid Response to Novel Coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) Impacts Across Food and Agricultural Systems. -Deadline: June 4, 2020 More Information

COVID-19

• COVID-19 Emergency School Nutrition Funding-Deadline: Rolling More Information
• Community Foundation of North Central Wisconsin: COVID-19 Community Response Fund-Deadline: Rolling More Information
• Eau Claire Community Foundation: Quick Response Community Fund-Deadline: Rolling More Information
• La Crosse Community Foundation: Emergency Response Fund-Deadline: Rolling More Information
• Oshkosh Area Community Foundation: COVID-19 Relief Fund-Deadline: Rolling More Information
• InfoED Global's National Funding Databank -Deadline: Varies More Information
• USDA Farmers to Families Food Box Grant Opportunity - Deadline: Varies More Information